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January 31, 2019
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS & E-MAIL

Gregory P. Watson, AICP
Manager of Comprehensive Permit Programs
Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency
1 Beacon Street

Boston, MA 02108

Re; Project Eligibility Letter (PEL) Application: Elm Street Apartments
Property; 20 Elm Street, North Reading, MA
Applicant; NY Ventures LLC

Dear Mr. Watson:

This office is coimsel to NY Ventures LLC, the applicant in connection with the above-
noted PEL application. Ithascome toourattention that Michael P.Gilleberto, Town Administrator
of the Town of North Reading, has recently filed with your officea letterdated January 15,2019,
objecting to this application.^ We now write in response to the Town's letter to clear up any
misapprehensions that the Town's letter might create.

I. Municipal Actions to Meet Affordable Housing Needs in North Reading

The first points noted in the Town's letter (pp. 1-2) pertain to the eligibility criterion set
forth in 760 CMR 56.04(4)(b) - namely, "municipal actions previously taken to meet affordable
housing needs". In particular, the Town notes (a) its recent completion of a Housing Production
Plan (HPP) in 2018, (b) itsparticipation in theMetro North Regional Housing Services office, (c)
itsprevious experience with40B and 40Rprojects, and (d) itsenactment of an affordable housing
overlay zoning district and a multifamily housing overlay district. Citing these efforts, the Town
argues that"previous municipal action is ofa character andscale tocreate significant opportunities
as-of-right to meet the municipality's need for affordablehousing."

' Ourunderstanding is thattheTown's comment letterwasthesubject ofa public hearing bytheNorthReading
Select Board on January 14,2019. Neither the applicant nor its representatives were advised of that public hearing,
nor given anopportunity to appear at it toanswer questions and/or respond toconcerns, nor were we notified that the
Town's letter to MassHousing had issued. It is also our understanding that - despite already filing a very
comprehensive and thorough comment letter - the Town has requested a further extension of time to file comments,
and that your office has granted that extension through February 1,2019. We note that this is the second extension to
the public comment period that the Town has requested. We hereby respectfully submit that the time for public
comment has beenmorethan adequate, andwe request that no further extensions be granted.


































